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lean well remember the first time, at about age ten,
|l saw a famous magician act at the circus. It was 

Ding that amazed me. It was supposed to be 
itood that there was an explanation for everything 
•but the truth of it was not very apparent to me.
IS like sawing a lady In half, and a man stretched 

ithin air with nothing under him, and many others 
I did not understand how they were done~and still 
[understand them as for that matter, 
tnd the amazing thing about it~from time to time 
uid stop and make like he was telling It how it was 
Out the explanation was even more puzzling than

Dur modern day magician Is a peanut farmer from 
Georgia, who pulled the magic trick of the 

y, not only being nominated for a candidate for 
nt, but his unbelievable feat, of all things, of 

ng the various Insurgent segments of the 
rstic party.
tsdvertlses himself as a born-again Christian, and 
ved himself with almost super-natural powers, as 

I the political lambs to lie down with the lions.
I think back on the 1068 convention In 

3. and then the 1972 one in Miami Beach, then I 
f hs hiKi to have powers of magic to accomplish what 
llsst week in New York.

rtar likes to have people think he Is % country 
kin from the sticks of Georgia, yet everything 
I him belles this Image. A highly educated man, in 
I fields, he conducted his campaign with such skill 

curacy, I am sure he also baffled all the old 
si pros with his efficient organizaticm. If one 

I at the convention, everything was w ^l planrted 
cuted right down to every detail. In 1072 Senator 

vern made his acoeption speech at 3 a .n . when 
no one was listening at the home television 

but not Carter. He refused to go over to the hall 
jay night, and delayed the convention until 

I Haw York time, Thursday night, which was 7:30 on 
êst Coast, giving him prime television time all over 
It ion.

i'' addition, he kept all the groups relatively 
i«d. and there were no big fusses, and no walkouts, 
his within Itself was an act of magic.

K you ask people today about Horatio Alger, 
lUy very few people krsow who he was. I rememb^ 
•ken I was a teenager, Alger Issued a number of 
r beck books, and I read everyone of them I could 
ly hands on. His prime actor, like Gardner's Perry 
h was quite a character. Always the central figure 
I of his books was a young man, bom In poor 
nttsnces, and with many problems~yet he faced 
I problems with sincerity of heert and strangth of 

icter, and after nrtany almost unsurmountable 
^ s  he ersded up the victory, and became a firse 
PMiand professional man.
|And although Carter, as told by his mother, was 

rsslly a poor boy, yet politically, he was an 
and came up through the polltloal ranks 

I like a modern day Horatio Alger hero.
Tbu could not class him as a non-professional 

because everything he has dorte, 
Arstsd the skills of many profasslortais, with 

Miming and plannirtg, but 7*1, ** he tells himself, 
his campaign, the most asked queetlon was: 

fwho?
1ST presents himself to the American people es a 

I face In An>erlcan politics, and he relates to the 
people. And this Is to the credit of the 

tisl primary system. Perhaps he could not have 
had he been required to deal with the big 

In the smoke filled rooms, but he went to 
>. and they voted for him.

I one knows what kind of deals he had to make at 
F«rk, In order to achieve the degree of unity he 

I with, but if these deals, whatever they may be, 
>|M him in a bind, before the genetal elections, he 

I to go In with a big landslide.
*'ior his speech Thursday night. In which he 

meny politicai reforms, he told a reporter he 
to keep every promise, and have all of his 

•ton the road during his first term.
M now my reflections are that Carter seems 

'too good to be true. If he comes through with all 
"•MO, It will be just about the greateet thing that 

f»ed In A/rmtcM since the declaration of

Red Sox Place Three  
On A ll Star Team

The Jayton Red Sox ended up the Little League 
season In a blaze of glory, after having ended the season 
In a three way tie with the Yankees and the Giants.

In the playoffs, first they beat the Yankees 5-2 
behind the fine pitching of Wes Fincher.

Then they came back and beat the Spur Giants 14-8, 
In a fast moving game, with Chris Williams and Brian 
Grice providing the pitching.

Three Jayton players made the All Star team, Chris 
Williams, Craig Murdoch and Wes Fincher.

Royce Stanaland and Bill Sartain were the 
managers of the team.

Coach John Richey 
Making Big Plans 
For Football

Jayton Jaybird Coach John Richey Is alreedy 
getting the football fever, and Is anxiously awaiting the 
coming of the new season, after taking his team to the 
regional finals last year. '

He stated Monday, that the boys can come In 
August 4th, anytime during the day and pick up their 
shoes.

On August 9th they open with workouts with shorts. 
After three days of this they wilt go Into regular 
workouts he said

He made no predictions about the new season, but 
neither did he seem pessimistic. "W e 'll see" he said, 
with a smile.

Historical Society 
Holds Meeting

Kent County Genealogical and Historical Society 
met July 13 In the Community Center. Vice-President 
Jan Harrison called then>eeting to order. Minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and approved. A 
Treasurer's rep vas given.

The ...............el Tabloid was discussed and the
August 21st celebration was discussed. Plans were mede 
for the float for the parade and the work we are to do that 
day was worked on.

The program for the night was a workshop. 
Everyone received some good help and new ideas.

Refreshments were served by Joy Kidd to Bees 
Porter, Ruby Hoggard, Jeanette Seaton. Bonnie 
Goswick and Jan Harrison.

Summer Band—
The Jaybird Band will start the summer band school 

rehearsals on August 9th at 9 a.m.
All members of the Jaybird Band are encouraged to 

be present for eech session to prepare for the County 
Centennial parade.

FO O D  PRODUCTION 
ITE M S  SALES 
T A X  E X E M P T

As of July 20, Texas 
farmers and ranchers will 
no longer have to pay sales 
taxes on certain purchases 
to be used in the production 
of food and fiber. The 
Texas sales tax law has 
been changed to exempt 
agricultural producers from 
sales taxes on such Items as 
baling wire, fencing sup
plies, and machinery and 
equipment, points out an 
area economist for the 
Texas Agricultural Exten- 

■on Service. To qualify, a 
.roducer must file an 

'xemptlon certificate with 
each firm or businees with 
which he deals These 
certificates are available 
from the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts in Austin 
or from local branch offices 
of the Comptroller.

Xnt Wortli N
Aunt-No mar would ciUrh 

me ninnlng along a beach 
In a contii?.. Uke that!

Nlec<-I 'k>n‘t tliink he 
would try Auntie.

FARM  S A F E TY  
D EA D LIN E E X TE N D E D

Farmers now have until 
October 25 to comply with 
certain safety standards 
under the Occupational 
Safety and Health Act 
(OSHA) that were to 
become effective June 7. 
The safety practices con
cern guarding tractor 
power take-offs (PTO), 
displaying safety signs and 
providing Initial employee 
training for machinery 
o p e ra tio n s . P a rticu la r 
emphasis Is on guarding 
the P TO  drive line.
* 'As far M  safety trwr^ng 

Is coiKerned, aVery em
ployee must be Instructed 
In the operation and 
servicing of all equiprrrent 
with which he Is Involved, 
notes an agricultural safety 
engineer for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. ____
JOBS BlLl. VtrrOCD

Prealdeit FOrd vetoed 
recently a 13-95 Mlllon 
bill dealgned to provide 
aoeie 330,000 public aerv- 
Ice jobs, aajrlng It waa In
flation aiy.

thing I f>otloed. In obaervirtg the Natiortal 
'NIC convention, and that Is soelaliy. things have 

greatly since 1972. The reactionary groups 
f'y controlled the 72 convention, but this was not 
"tils year.

t't know who to give the credit for It, but )ust 
•••Tione In the oortveniion center that came 
 ̂'*'4 TV  cameras, looked neat and well dressed, 

14 lew exceptions 
iNsms the hippie movement that was so prevalent

Lex Dunham Is 
Gold Star Boy

U

in 68 and also in 72 has Just about phased out, and to me 
this Is something to be happy with.

It you noticed the young people at the convention, 
moat of them, iheir hair was well groomed, and not too 
long. The most of them you could see the tops of their 
ears The average young person had hair no longer than 
Jim nte Carter had And this loo, I am sure Is part of the 
•iinute planning of Carter He wore his hair long enough 

to relate to the young peoplW'-but not loog enough to be 
classed as a long hair

Thir>gs have Just got to be better In Anoerice now 
^han they have bean m the past. These are my 

reflections of the OamoercAlc convention

Lex Dunham has been named Kent County 4-H 
Club Gold Star Boy for 1976. Lex hss been active in 4-H 
Club work since he was nine years old.

The IS year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dunham of Jayton has worked with livestock pro|ects, 
horse club events, soil judging and range judging in his 
4-H Club work. Lex has served as club president and 
Glut secretary of his 4-H Club.

. One of the highlights of young Dunham's 4-H Club 
cariar was being a member of the state winning 4-H 
Range Judging T e a ^  akjfip Slate 4-H Rpi^d-up end 

-Btaie Conleets. I wx eno h «  team rnaieerpMnBNfm In a 
contest that included range plant identification, range 
classHication and range placing.

An active livestock showman. Lex won the 
showmanship award and the flr>ewool lamb class in the 
1976 Kent County block Show. He has shown livestock 
for six years In county and area shows Lex has shown 
leadership by assisting younger members with their 4-H 
projects

The Gold Star Award is awarded for achievement, 
leadership and contribution to the county 4-H program. 
Lex will be recognized at the County 4-H Club Awaros 
Program and the District 4-H Club Gold Star Program 
later during the year

John Tram m el Rites 
Held in Aspermont

John Trammel Jr.. 64, of Corpus ChrlstI and 
formerly of Aspermont, died Wednesday morning in a 
Corpus Christ! hospital Services were held at 2:30 p m 
Friday at Aspermont Church of Christ.

Cecil Lanning, minister officiated. Burial waa In the 
Aspermont Cemetery, directed by McCoy Funeral Home 
of Aspermont.

Born Julv 26, 1911, at Strr>ewall County, he wes a 
veteran of World War II. He had lived most of his life in 
Aspermont.

Survivors IrKlude twn brothers, Carl of California 
and Fred of Swenson, four sisters, Edria Greham of 
Aspern>ont. Lola Webber of El Cajon, Calif., Eula 
Walker of Irving arid Lillie Sharp of Lamesa.

Pallbearers were Raymond Marr, N .A . Plttcock, 
Brady Shadle, Granville Martin, Glen Hoy and Tom 
Rutherford

Boil Weevil Control 
Urged For Kent 
County Cotton Fields

Survey Information in the boll weevil Cv-uuoi zone of 
Kent County Indicates heavy boll weevil Infestation In 
many fields. Large numbers of the Insects have 
overwintered In shinnery in the Kent County eree.

High counts of boll weevils entering cotton fields 
are caused by a mild winter and a high survival rate of 
overwintering weevils. The weevil counts now appear to 
be 10 to 20 times greater than the last several years A 
comparision of weevils outside the control zone irnlicates 
weevil populations ere ten times as great as counts 
Inside the control zor>e

Heavy first generation weevils can be expected 
during the third week of July. Theee insects are already 
emerging in older planted cotton At least two, and up to 
three or tour insecticide applications, may be needed to 
supress boll weevil populations

Boll weevil control often raeults In a tuild up of boll 
Mforms. Additional applicetions of insecticide may be 
required to control bollworms dui log August

Producers should check their fields Hosefy for insect 
Inteslatlons

ThfiiifTii uit) wilhmoNi 
lawn, human and divine, 
in in Mm> inti'rpn'falKNi.

I ’lKpii' «h<i objiHi til 
tln> |iru*v ,»r vrm<ttihi<>M 
ihouM tf> gnnving lluxr 
own.

Tw o  Jayton Players 
On A A  All Star Team

SNYDER-Beth Owen and Johnna Rickey of Jayton 
were selected to participate in the AA All-Star game 
held at the conclusion of the Western Texas College 
Basketball Camp recently.

Beth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Owen, 
played forward for the West team and scored 2 points 
Johnna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John -Rickey, played 
guard for the West. Their team won over the East team 
35-22.

Bureaucrats & Schools
Of all unwise federal interference in local and indi

vidual affairs, perhaps 111:^8 recently obtained ai- 
thority to regulate public schoolh is the most flagrant 
violation of traditional /XnMTic'in values and canc<‘pts.

Local cixnmunitiOH like to run their schools. They 
always have. Aside from legal or ccnstitutional qut's- 
tioos, they should do so,of course. Ilut bureaucrats in 
the Department of Health, Lducation and Welfare* tre 
now making rulings on minor matters to the point of 
absurdity.

Toe latest example was a ruling by some whiz that 
father-son nights and motlH>n-daughtcr nights at schools 
violated civil rights laws. This profound wisdom came 
from the Civil Rights ('oraraission, which advi sed 
schools in .Scottsdale, .Arizona, that father-son laid 
ax)th(‘r-daiighter banquets violated aex discTimination 
lawal

Already impractical rulings on sp<irts participation 
andc*‘*er school affairs frxxn the Office for C-ivil Rights 
have caused much unnecessary cixiflisiim,disruption of 
ongoing programs aad financial hardship.

PiubaUy nine amt of ten /Vmericans, therefore, wel- 
cooMd PTMident Fbrd's recixit disgust at the latest 
Hh]W ruling on bangiets and hia quick order suspending 
that edict The President said curtly that if any basis 
fur the ruling/jxiated in law, he would ask Cun- 
greaa to repeal it.

0^iously-to.jp;tBBe wtUi the slightest dagme of 
coBOMi aenae—such banquets do rnrf discriminate 
against anyine. It's hard to fathoai the bureaucratic 
mind that decided otherwise.

1973 OIL PRODLCTION 
LONDON~»orld oil pro

duction declined 5.4 per 
cent in 1973, mainly be
cause of a 10 per cent cut 
by members of the Organ
ization of Petroleum Ex- 
portlngCountrles, die Brit
ish Co. reported.

B JLU It'M ’S H ATLR
BRUSSELS. BELGIUM-- 

The Belgian government 
has alerted troops, rein
forced fire bngades end 
asked citizens to drink and 
wash less In the struggle 
against Western Europe’s 
worst drought of the cen- 
turv.

Big Centennial Day 
is Planned A ug. 21

A celebration for tba Kant County Contannial and 
the U S. Bioantannlai will ba bald on Auguet 21, 1976. 
The contannial committae It going to award ribborw to 
the 10 boat dreaaad woman, young or old, at tba 
program

Tbc cootumae will bo judged on autbonticity of 
ttyla, fabric and aocoaeoriae. Tba coetumae can be 
similar to tba clothing worn by bouaawivat, dartco ball 
girls, and tbosa In bigb socialy batwaan 1776 aiHi 1876

Sao you all August 21

IHcturo Irem toN atandtn§: Thatana Purelay. OorMo 
PuisloyondMni '>c«.ooMoCtaln Saalad:
McCfiilti.
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CLASSIFIED ADS! On Buying Jewelry Calculators Are Now The Jayton Chronici

W A N TE D :
Land, Lott O'Land, 

Farms, Ranchas, Oil Prop
arty, H unting laatat. 
Swamps, Prairla Dog 
Towns. Jim Montgomary, 
Raaltor, 91S-694-1797.

22-2 tc

Spain’s Prime Minister 
Navarro resifns.

KIMRV V A C U U M
New and R ebuiltt 

Reasonable Prices. Bring 
your Kirby in for sarvice.

Dale Bramlett 
Chuck Flusche 
Kirby Sataa and Sarvice 
a410 Slide Rd. Lubbock 

Phone 792-3718 
510 W . 3rd. Idalou 

Phone 892-2633 43-4tc

Or. O. R. Clouda
CHmOPfUCTOII

a c M r,T a H M

M n t ^

How to cube
JeHT

OiHoivv K laiut m boiling water. aJJ aJJ  water. p>.iur uuu JulLiw 
avU 4 hours Dip kruie m wami uvatrr and cut into cuhnpen and

CXp pan m warm watrr and invert ontii wax paper For motr npa 
•end $1OC10  The New Jov» of Jell-O* Recipe ix ik .  Poet Ofhur 
Box Mb8. Kankakee. Illinois (x »O I
WtO M • fogisstrod tradwmarli dl L«nrr»I hi(«la
•1976 OMwral Fcvda Gwpersnw

CO N TEST TO  RENAM E 
T H E  OLD H O TEL

K E N T  CO UN TY CEN TEN N IA L
P. O. Box 226 -  Jayton,.Texan 79628

mscnnioiis
ACGURAniY PIOJD

a f 0 I 9  N r i l »

nUlMACV

Howard Fraemyar

Raal Eatata Broker

P ickup--
and daitvary Sarvioa at 

KENT CO. MURtlNO HOME 
Mon. - Thurs. Nights

Kenady Drug
I . T ,

“The only way a banhar can taS sshan a 
cowm an's broka ta whan ha starts drM ng  

a C adMIac and trying to drasa ntca.**

We aren’t trymg to toot you by putting on eKS. but we teei I 
have more to otter at our Fuft Service Bans Loans, check 
tr>g and savings aocou.nts. safety deposit boxes • |ust to 
mention a tew of out s< nnces

KENT COUNTY
STATE BANK 01 c

One of the kardeat shopping tasks for those who un
dertake it ia buying jewelry— precioua atonea, pearta, 
rings, etc. Where can one go to gcH a fair price on firat- 
quality jewelry? The buyer usually can’t detemine 
that viaually.

He doeant know quality when he aeea it and he 
doean*t buy jewelry often enough to know pricea. Aitd, 
eapecialiy in resort towns and often at resort hotels, 
smart operators easily fleece the public on quality and 
price.

That’s why it’a beat to buy jewelry from a !ong- 
estsblished, hoaw-town firm, preferably from dealers 
one knows, and where one geia a sioney-back guarantee 
if possible.

Prices can vary to the w i l d e s t  degree. A single 
strand of seven centimeter pearls of a certain quality 
c « i  cost as much as a double strand in another shop 
or city—of like quality! Diamonda vary so greatly in 
price experts ore needed for advice in purchasing them.

Becoming Very 
Important Item

Bex 235, Jayton, Texas 79525,506/237.ute,
AfUin K. Ks-hards...................................  P i/ *
Opal M Kirhards.................. Ediitil

T IC K L E  B O X by Ted Trogdon

(r >

To b « ailgibia to antar tha contaat, you bava to writa 
in 50 words or lass a trua account cf an irwioant that 
bappenad In Kant County and submit it with your antry.

Thara will ba a SiO.OO first priza and ribbona for 
•varyona Ibat antara. Entriaa muat ba In by July 26. 
1976 Mail tbam to:

ns rai'N (O
'TMAMa.''

Smiles
There was a time, one 

likes to believe, when the 
smile meant something— in 
most cases. Dut then pro
motion overtook genuine 
personality snd the smile 
becone big business, an 
e c o n o m i c  asset tanong 
salesmen, show-biz types. 
Chamber of ('ororoerce 
stalwarts, society whizes, 
etc. This trend blossomed 
particularly in America.

The individual with a 
natural, happy smile mid 
diapoaitina is still the 
blessing mid joy he or she 
has slwtosbeen. But now
adays every television 
fleeloader and exploiter 
ami lea constantly often at 
nothing. One imagines if a 
guest appeared on most 
programs mid unexpectedly 
in fo rm e d  the host his 
grandBKither had passed 
away he would automati
cally smile.

A slight, unaffected and 
natural smile is seldom 
out of place or objection
able. But the era of glamor 
for glaaior's sake, the liv
ing with gusto, with a lot 
to give, auking the moat 
of It hokum, etc., with 
great, pinning, enqity- 
headed all-out smiling, 
over nothing, simply signi
fies that cosHsercialism 
and proaiotiunalisiQ now 
dominate AaiencaB society 
foday to a disappointing 
degree.

Thare’re too many lemL 
®rs «Ao would rather he 
■■■t thmi be nght.

TICKS IMAKE
ItHu.Tak* pity m  tlw dog with t 

ImaffMW kow mtcvisfortablr you 
wottM b» wak a brk aturk to yo«r
lag. ekagMg to fmtr bark, banad 
m ym r oar lUbrro yoar prt'i aaf 
Ih ^  wMb Srrgoaat •* Tirh K ilrr  
No naaiby paaiby bag ipray, T rh  
Kdfor ia firm B y  fiwwalatad to kiN 
Urka— ovo* fcator aad mor* affar- 
Uvafy tkaa roban  Got Tick KiHar 
today Ffsat Saraiaal’t baa at ovar 
M  quality taatad yrsdatta.

Prdfyfeet’
IM  i i . . .  RbN tff
mill. *V. skh.

A c r t t a i  It tU s  tt
llsl^ fBBIS99 fSB^^L
bHMI
m m n  w 4  M l

C O LLEG E STATION-Calculators ara no longer a 
too) only for anginaara-thay can halp oonaumara gal 
thair monay'a worth In many avaryday waya, M rt. 
Lillian Cbanowath. a family raaouroa managamant 
apaclaliat, saya.

Naw calculator ownars may wondar “ What can I do 
with this baaldaa ordinary arltbmatic?''

This apaclaliat wHb tha Texas Agricultural 
Extansion Sarvloa, Tha Taxas A A M  UnivarsHy Syatam, 
suggaats soma "canta-ibla”  usaa for tha calculator.

In tha Market: keep a running total of how much 
you ara spending, practioa compariaon shopping In 
stores without unit pricing.

Around home: catculata how much paint Is naadad 
for a room or tha house exterior, figure tha coat of 
carpeting a room, check your bills, add your dally calorla 
intake, figure fabric needs for draparlas, clothing, 
tablecloths or other sawing projects, total tha coats of 
operating appiianoae.

In tha garden: datermina fartillzar and aaad 
raquiramants.

Traveling: figure tha car'a mllaa par gallon to 
aetimata travel costs, oonvarl currency In foreign 
countrisa.

puhlinhed at Jayton, Texas, weekly. r « i___ I
Second (?laM mail at the Post Office at 
Texas, 79625, under Acta of Congrasa. I

Suhecriplion Prica, $4.00 par year in Kem..^ 
adioining rnunties, 35.00 par year gjae^***
Adveitwing rata 31.06 per column inch CUx^uf^'
-ratelOcparword firet inaertion, <^~per |
eddiuwnaliseue. Cards of Thanks 32.UU I
rharge32.00 S l.W ifp a id  in advance I

★ MfstofR 1976' a s s o c ia tio n

C H O lE t T E R O l 
Most cholastarol-fraa 

Imitation breakfast meats 
ara extremely high In 
sodium. Thaaa products 
should not ba used by 
parsons on a sodium-ra- 
strictad diet, reminds Mrs. 
Sally Coble, foods and 
nutrition specialist with tha 
Taxas Agriculturai Extan
sion Sarvice, Tha Taxas 
A& M  University System.

FEM ALE CADETS 
WEST POINT. N. y . -  

Heavlng duffle bags, strag
gling with parade move- 
menta and undergoing short 
baircuta, 118 women have 
entered the U.8. Military 
Academy at West Point, 
where, Lt. Gen. ftrdney B. 
Berry said the treatment 
would be the same for men 
■nd women.

Alligator no longer on 
endangered list.

S T A TE  M E E TIN G  OF 
C O U N TY  A G E N TS  - 

Tha annual masting of 
tha Taxas C e n ty  Agricult
ural Agents Association 
will ba at tha Knights' Inn
In Waco Aug.  1-3.
FlagIstratlon will be held 
tha first day, with tha
masting officially opening 
at 9:15 on Aug. 2.
Racipiants of tha Olstln- 
guishad Service Award will 
ba honored at a Monday 
luncheon, and special 
awards will ba praaantad to 
outstanding agents at a 
Tuesday luncheon. Naw 
officers and directors will 
ba alactad and installed 
Tuesday afternoon, and a 
special banquet will ba bald 
that evening honoring 
seven outstanding agriculi- 
ural laadart who will each 
ba recognized as a "M an of 
tha Year In Taxas Agricult-

f u l l  
4 t o l7

That's ths way Hk 
during rush hour. FoJ 
lim es as many ampbl 
seats In cars at full m 
Think about thatwhiii 
you're sitting in triR

I h t

u • p—Etmini ,1art# Tn# A#v##iie»ng 0991̂^

ur«.

CA6POOUNO CAMSAf 
(CBICROY CONStRVAT 
NCWSFAFCR AO NO
cpL-ra-saa[iH'’wioii

I KiiiiAir SiWtffllfY m m m

An investment in Your Future
il M in

a » 9ATfERI I k. m M  w ■
. .*X iFSWWiI

FIR ST BAPTLST CH UR CH  
Jayton, Tt-xa.<i 
Truett Kueii.itler, Pa.siot 
Sunday School. 10 a m 
Morning Worship. M a m 
Training Union. 6 p m . 
Evening Worship. 7 p ni 
Wed Prayer Meeting.
?hoir Priyuicq, J jIJO p m 
F I R S T  U N I T E D  
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C IT  

Jayton, Texas 
Gena Louder, Pastor 
Church School 10 a.m 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. 
Youth an«] Children Bible 

Study 8:00 p m

STOP-CAUTION-GO

C A T H O U C  C H U R C H  O F “r a E  
EPIPHA.NY

Mass 9:00 Saturday Evening 
Rev. Malcolm Neyiand

C H U R C H  O F CHRIST 
Jayton. Texas 
Edward M . Staph, ministar 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Evenuu Service. 6 p.m. 
Wed nayer Meeting, 7;30

C H U R C H  O F CHRIST 
Girard. Texas 
Bay Robertson. Minister 

Morrung Service, 10 a.m. 
Evening Service. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Claaees. 7 p.m.

n R S T  A SSEM BLY OP 
G O D  C H U R C H  

Jayton. Texas 
Rev. Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. 
Youth Meeting, 6 p.m. 
Eveniru W orm ip, 7 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 8 p.rr

Thr signal light is man's guMe U> safer travel. How
ever, they protect only as they are obeyed.
The Bible is God’s Signal Light and guide for man’s 
path Ihrough life.
“Thu word is a lamp unto mp /ret, and a light unto 
mg path,”
Through study of God'a word, we learn Hit will for 
our lift, and He will lead in patha of rightoouanoaa. 
A TTE N D  CHURCH
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Guy Arney Welding 
Jackson’ Garage

The Teen Scene

Bill Williams Service
and Supply 

Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M  Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding' Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Jayton Food Store

Caprock Telephone Co. 

The Jayton Chronicle
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No Bake 
Fudge Cookies

SubrnHled by Fam uwen 
(Lubbook)

milk
lOlM

Cocoa 
|e. paontrt butlar

3 c. quicH-oookIng oatmaal 
1 tap. vanilla 

Could h « nddad:
I c. paeans 
1 c. cocoanut

[loll M )*r. 'nllK, olao, and ooooa for 1 1/2 mlnutaa at 
boti. Ramova from haat and add paanut buttar. 
Ml, vanilla. Baal wall and drop by spoon full on wax 
r. Cool. Makaa 24*30 oooklaa.

Easy Hello 
Dolly Cookies

SubmHlad Mrs. Allan Coak 
[Arflngten]

rbutlar 1 •mall pkg. chocolata chips
jgrshwn crackar crumbs i cup choppad nuts 
ill can cocoanut i can Eagla Brand milk

Malt stick of butter and put In long pan. Than In 
nsdd thaothar Ingradlants. Pour Eagla Brand milk 
rH and baka at 3S0 dagraas for 30 mlnutaa.

ABOUT 
YOUR L

|U’i  time to plan for your 
Irts beds. Order new 

prepare beds and 
I *111 be ready to set Pie 

es In August. 
iRatritionallsts tell us 

when freeidng com,
! should work quickly to 
T̂Sit loss of navor. After 
I hours, com begins to 
• its sugar content.

h N I T '
[To kssp-fuggaga tookthfr 

claan It regularly, 
vinyls or unooatad 

n, cotton and canvas a 
ning with a damp soapy 

Claan smooth laathar 
I saddla soap. Attar It Is 

ughly dry, rub with 
Me wax or a neutral ahoa 
•m, Mrs.  Lillian 

owath, family ra> 
managamant spac- 
wlth the Taxes 

iricultural Extension Sar- 
Tha Taxes A & M  
•Ity System, says.

fonder Cures
From tiato to time we are 

nled with reports 
an herb doctor or a 

^urd of roots has cured 
r, polio or aomeother 
us diaeaae.

18oaw Americais fall fbr 
I reports, seek out the 

tier « d  pay large aums 
miracle treataiBnte.

[The worat part of the 
ris that this suacepti- 

U>ly aoaietiaMa prevents 
(taken in bon getting 

> pioper treatment. Hope 
' lame myatarioua. aiai* 

ewe haa led to poatr 
It in aa ek i ng  a 

)l>fied apacialiat.
[The aer i oual y  aick 

•Id seek an accredited 
or apacialiat. The 

I aid nrture can effect 
naing curaa in many 

•• but really serioua 
 ̂ ia beat attacked 

'■•dical knowledge.
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[kailonal Farm Safety 
which la sal for July 
provMaa an oppor* 

for farmara and 
ra to become more 

iy oonaokMM, to laam 
sbout aootdant pra* 

md Idantlfi^ng 
tiai haiarda, and to 

*ica “ riah control." 
Individual haa aoma 
' of control ovor tha 
of riak to whioh ha 

himaatt. By prao- 
*rlak control," an 
al will land to 

himaoif to only 
ctroumoianooo that 

•raaoonabla riak," 
out an agriouttural 
onginaar for the 

AgriouNural Extan* 
•••rvtoa.

HOME
By April Ebodea

For a colorful and tasty 
trest cook cubed potstoes 
snd carrots together. Serve 
In cubed (bim or mash.

Before allclng tomatoes 
for eating, c a n n i n g  or 
fretrtng. drop them in boil* 
log water tor a few seconds 
snd see how easily the 
skin slips off.

FABRICS
Faux*unla’,'* a Franch 

word uaad to daacriba soma 
of today’s print fabric, 
maans tha pattsrn Is 
subtia, ainnost a aolld color, 
axplalna Bavarly Rhoadao. 
clothing spacialitt with tha 
Taxas Agricultural Extan* 
Mon Sarvloa, Tha Tkxas 
K & M  University Systam.

A T T E N D  REUNIO N
J .A .  Kidd and Kanny, 

Mrs. Beulah Kidd and Mrs. 
Paarl HaJIum attsndad tha 
Bllbarry*Bllbray Reunion at 
McKenzie Park In Lubbock 
on Saturday. Alao attar>d- 
Ing from Jayton ware Jo 
KJdd and M r. and Mrs. 
Parkar'Kidd.

First Graders
Most nix-yesiM>lds who 

are beginning school thin 
fall may be in for a senen 
of immunization shots.

Often s complete phyni* 
cal examination will un* 
cover defects that a child 
may have and that have 
been uiuioticed. It is im* 
portant, if  a child han a 
defect, that the parents 
and teachers know about 
the defect so that they can 
help the child overcome 
the handicap.

These examinations will 
undoubtedly mean healthier 
and happier children.

Recent Bride Is 
Honored Saturday

Mrs. BUI Rogars, tha formar MIsa Tarry English, 
waa honorad with a bridal ahowar on Saturday, July 17th 
In tha homa of Mrs. Qua FInchar. Vlaltora cams from 3 to 
5 p.m.

Hostaasaa wars Mrs. Floyd Hall, Mrs. Buddy 
^ l a g l ^ ,  Miaa NaRaa Qallaghar, Mrs. Bob Hamilton, 
Mias Bobatta Hamilton, Zaphia Brown, Pat Bannatt, 
Mrs. Data Moors, Mrs. Pika Nichols and Mrs. FInchar.

Tha hoatass gift was In tha form of cash.
Sha rscalvad many lovaly and uasful gifts.

Mackey Is New 
Tech President

LUBBOCK**Or. Cacll Mackay was namad today ina 
ninth prsaident of Taxas Tsch UnIvarsIty and tha Taxas 
Tach UnIvarsIty School of Madicina.

Clint Formby of Haraford, chairman of tha Taxas 
Tach Board of Ragants, said that tha 47 ysar old Dr. 
Mackay wouldmsauma hit prasidancy on Saptambar 1.

Ha haa baan prssidant of tha UnIvarsIty of South 
Florida In Tampa sinoa 1971.

Dr. Mackay rscalvad tha Bachalor of Arts dagraa In 
1949 and tha Mastar of Arts dagraa In 1953 from tha 
UnIvarsIty of Alabama. In 1966 ha oomplatad tha 
doctorata of philosophy at tha Univaralty of llllnola. 
Thraa yaara latar ha waa awardad tha Bachalor of Laws 
dagraa from tha UnIvarsIty of Alabama and than did a 
yaar of graduata study at tha Harvard Law School In 
1958*59.

Tha nawly daalgnatad Taxas Tach praaidant haa 
prsvioualy baan vica praaidant for administration and 
professor of law and latar axacutiva vloa praaidant of 
Florida Stats University (1969*'71>.

A frequent speaker, writer and consultant In tha 
fields of economics, law and transportation. Dr. Mackay 
haa taught at tha Univarsitlaa of Alabama, Maryland, 
and llllnola. While on active duty with tha U.S. Air Force 
in 1958**57, ha waa one of four officers making up tha^ 
original economics daparlmsnt at tha Air Fores' 
Academy. His primary task was the planning ^ d  
organization of tha economics curriculum for the newly 
founded Institution.

His government. ssrvlos haa alao baan 
diatingulshad, Chairman Forby pointed out. Or. Mackay 
sarvad as Assistant Secretary for Policy Davalopmant 
and Director of tha Offioa of Transportation Policy of tha 
U.S. Dapartmant of Commerce In 1985**69. Ha was also 
Director of the Office of Policy Development of the 
Federal Aviation Agency from 1983**66. In 1982**63 ha 
aarvad as Aaaittant Counsel to tha Suboommittaa on 
Antitrust and Monopoly of tha U.S. Senate.

In 1987 Or. Mackey waa praaantad tha prestigious 
Arthur S. Flamming Award as one of tha tan outstanding 
young man In tha Federal Service.

Dr. Mackey has been active in community and civic 
aarvica as a mambar o( thp Nallonal Boating Safety 
Adviaory Council, o tth #  Qraataf' fampl^ Chambac.Qi 
Commaroa Board of Qovarrtors and savaral oommittaas,' 
of the board of directors of United Fund of Tampa and of 
tha Quif RIdga Council of tha Boy Scouts of America. 
During this past yaar h# aarvad as chairman‘of tha 
Qovarnor’s Advisory Committee on Transportation In 
Florida.

**Wa are honorad to appoint Or. Mackay to tha 
prasidancy of this univaralty," Formby said In making 
thw announcamant. "H is  record as an administrator, 
lawyer, philosopher and practical contributor to tha 
vralfara of mankind through batter govarnmant la 
remarkable. His promlaa for Taxas Tsch University Is 
boundless.

**lt is Intsrssting to nets that Or. Mackay has had 
recant exparlanoa in helping to aatabhah a new medical 
school at tha UnIvarsIty of South Florida, lust as wa have 
bean doing at Taxas Tech.”

Retiring Praaidant Orovar E. Murray, who haa lad 
Taxas Tach since 1988, oommantad. " I  am paraonally 
dallghtad and gratified that Cacll Mackay haa basn 
salsctad as my successor. I have known and admired this 
brilliant young educator for many years. Ha will serve 
this university and tha State of Taxas wall Indeed.”

Or. Mackay. his wife Clars and thraa children, 
Carol, 19, John. 9, Ann, 8, will soon move to Lubbock.

Taxas Tach Univaralty waa aatabllshad In 1923 and 
Its School of Medicine in 1969.

Tra* Worde
Coeasitteee heve be- 

cosw eo inportaot that a 
subcoaiaiiUee has to be 
appointed to do the work.

*Gazette, Augusta, Kwi.

Mmt Reward 
Rm I wealth coaws to 

the guy who leem s he is 
paid best for the things 
hs does for nothing.

•Tribune. Chicago.
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Home Demonstration This W as Nows In 
Clubs Hold Meeting 1936

The Qlrard and Jayton Homa Demonstration cluba 
of Kant Co., waa a combined meeting at tha Qlrard 
Community Canter. Mrs. Jack Swaringen had charge of 
the recreation, a bingo grocar/lflT. Mrs. Earl Hahn waa 
tha winner.

Mrs. Hugh Turner gave a report on tha prograaa of 
tha Kant Co. Bloantannial program that will be Auguat 
31, In Jayton. Tha club mambars received tha 1976-77 
year books. Tha coming yaar will bring soma vary 
instructive programs such as "slow cookary", 
"Qtizanshlp**, “ Drying Fruit and Vegetables" and 
**8olar Heating for tha Hom a." Coma meal with tha 
cluba that will start thaaa programs Septsmbar 1, at 
Qlrard.

A Lubbock museum lour Is planned for July 21. 
Anyone may go on this tour. For further Information, call 
Mrs. Alton Clark, tha program leader.

La Rhonda Carrikar from tha 4*H*s group gave a 
vary informative program on tha subiact "Child 
Abuse". Miss Carriker Is an axcellant speaker and gave 
■ome good points on what a parson should do In regard 
to child abuse.

Gay Patterson, extension agsnt, gave a lasaon titled 
"Road Block to Communication" stating soma points on 
how to communicate with your child for a batter 
understanding of problems.

Roll call was answered by Mmee. Jake Fuller, 
Jackson East, Earl Hahn, Hamlin Stanaland and 
Mrs. Don Wilson of tha Jayton club, four vlaitors, Mrs. 
Qay Pattsrson, LaRhonda Carriksr,Mrs. Hale and baby. 
Six Qlrard club members.

The next program “ Laundering New Fabrice** will 
be September 1 at Qlrard. Mrs. Jim Wyatt was hostess. 
Coma, meat with tha club.

— Reported

Farm-facts
A Weekly Report Of Agrt-Businew New*

Compilrd From Sources O f The 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

John C. White, Commissioner

E^MWch SeM 
Mtny people who t n  too 

polite to talk with toll 
Bwuthe think nothing of 
talking with empty howls. 

-Gosport, Pensacols.

ON PRKONER POWER 
The 8upr«ne Court has 

cut back toe power of state 
piiaonarsto challenge their 
c o n v i c t i o n s  In federal 
court.

Up Thraa. Down Two, Up One . . .  SummartirrM . . .  
Sheep Feading Show* inersate.

If you're producing crop* aixt livestock, there’s good 
r>aws snd bad. Crop prices showed an advarK* of 3 per cent 
this past month, but livtstock pricas showad a daertasa of 2 
par cant

Artd farm parity this past month showed an inertasa of 
ona point It now sunds at 74 per cent; a month ago it was 
73; a yaar ago it was a littia strongar, at 75 per cent

But all in all, farm pricas in most categories showed 
very little change.

Cotton, however, is an exception. Cotton price* 
statewide averaged slightly over 57 cents; this is almost a 

. quarter a pound higher R a ” a year ago at this time. But it 
•Sttll is about 20 tent* u n ^  parity. '*

' ’ ' dnVy orw commodity, oats, is above parity according 
to the price average list from the Texas Crop arsd Livestock 
Reporting Service. And even at that, oats it only 3 cents a 
bushel above parity.

Wheat prices in Texas averaged S3.43 per bushel, which 
is 56 cents a bushel above a year ago, but it still it more 
than $1.50 under parity.

Sor|F«um prices averaged $4.36 per hurtdredwaight this 
past month, that's seven cenn higher than a month ago. But 
parity for sorRtum it S5.50.

Ail categories of livestock are below parity. Hog prices 
averaged slightly more than $48 per hundredweight. Beef 
cattle averaged $34.50, which it more than $20 below 
parity. Calf prices, averaging $36.60 per hursdradweight, are 
■bout $30 urnter parity

Sheep arvi lambs vrtneh for tha past several months 
have been slightly above parity, slipped this past month. 
Sheep prices averaged $14 while lambs averaged $48.60.

Poultry prices continue below parity, too. Turkey* 
averaged 30 cents a pound. Eggs at 61.6 cents per dozen are 
17 cents under parity.

SUM M ERTIM E HAR V ESTS are in full swing, and for 
the state as a wholt it apptart tverythir>g it about on targat 
with the threryear averaga SorRtum harvest i* just getting 
underway with about 10 per cent of the crop now gathered. 
That's about in line with the three-year average for harvest 
at this time of year.

Wheat harvest it virtually completa, and that too. it 
about in lirw with the pMt three years. Soma yiefdt in tha 
northern Blacklandt of »he state were much higher than 
axpectad.

Rice harvesting it urnierwav, arvl prospects look 
favorabi* at this time. Some delay hat been reported m 
pearsut planting due to heavy raim.

A  21 PER C E N T INCREASE IN SHEEP FEED IN G  m
the state it reporteif at of July 1 by the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service. Texas drylot thaep faedert 
with a capacity of 2.000 haad or mort had 91.000 sheep 
and lambs on faed This it 10 per cent above a yeer ago.

Exit Parking Meters
Many townn and citira mv now r e n o v i n g  parking 

(hen the downb'wn area at IcaatF^o pivvent 
dead ahopping an'an and the death of downUrwn ahop- 
ping.

Since parking melern kn* n»4 itiiUalU'd in new, huge 
nhopping cenUth on the outakirt*. it'n unfair that the 
cteuMincr muat ftn'd a meter downtown, to lai.v at tradi* 
tirrnal atocea, many of which have m‘rved their com* 
munitiea U*»g«*r than textay'a aupt r̂warta.

While towna and citiea l»>ae mime revenue in ivniov* 
ing parking aK*tera (haa ditwntown an'an, the Iona ia 
ofttm notgn*at, alaowlk'ctiona in many towna and coa -̂ 
munitieN are rk'cri'aaiiig, an doemUiwn nhopping de- 
clinen imd the Uveat of a alum or dead area in the cen
ter of town increanen.

FtawantHiiinking city au t hor i t i ea  and amichentn 
have, in mMitirei to rt'moving metofN oliminnted cara 
Ihea cceiain ntn*tn mal r^leciwatod and rt'plannod 
diwvntown ahigjping aniun to make them attractive again. 
TTiia hnn brought nhopperH back.

DiYwntowii ahopping atillcmtofTt'r advieitags'n^f the 
center of town hnnn’t olreiafy been alhneed to dett^o- 
rgte no far it’a beyond nalvation. Quaint Hnink bor.« 
Md rcatauranU, boutiquca, apuctally ahopn (̂ which 
ni nicely into oldHime mnoll aloten ftonta)
hove • place.

Margaret Davia of Rule, Taxaa it vttiting har unola 
L.H. Maaon and family,

M r. and Mrs. F.T.  Whitakar and fraddla Marla 
Eetet vititad at Roaring Springa laat Sunday.

Mrs. John Phillips and Mrs. Bari Jay and ohildran 
of Pacos ara visiting Mrs. Harman Taylor and Mrs. 
Charlia Thompson.

Mrs. Harman Taylor's slatar from Maxloo ar»d har 
two niacas from BrackMrIdga ara vMtlng har.

Mrs. M.E.  Laa spant Sunday at Clalramont with 
Mrs. Oscar Hart.

J .W . Barfoot vzam to Snydar Thursday of this waak
on businass.

Marohants pagaant at School Auditorium, T usaday 
night. Don't miss H.

Mrs. J .M . Kallay has baan slightly Indlspoaad 
again last waak.

Tom Murdoch Jr. and wifa hava a rtaw V*8 bought 
from Black Motor Co.

Miss Paarl Fullar was carriad to Lubbock 
Sanitarium Sunday to go through tha dlnlc.

Mrs. Ettia Hamlin haa baan visiting har sistar Mrs. 
Jack Huntar at Wichita Falls.

Miss Chloa Dardan Is at homa from har school at 
Swenson but will antar Taxas Tsch this waak.

M r. and Mrs. Emmatt Rainey and chlldran and M r. 
and Mrs. Mabry McAtaar hava raturnad homa from a 
trip to Corpus Christ!.

O .F . Brsdthauar, (omtar county agant of Kant 
County was a visitor in Jayton last Sunday. M r. 
Bradthauar is now county agant of Floyd county and Is 
locatsd at Floydada.

Considarabla intarast has baan arousad in Jayton’s 
Cantannial calsbration which Is to ba Friday, Juna 19. 
Saveral of our axchangas hava givan us notloas on tha 
calabration and avaryona Is planning a whopping Mg 
tima. Tell all your frlands about lt**wrlta your frianda 
who formarly livad har and Invlta tham to coma and 
ranaw old acqualntanca on this Dig day.

J .C . Millar and his good wIfa latt aaiiy Sunday 
morning for Paris, Taxas for two waaks visit with 
ralativas and frlands. Just bafora laaving M r. Millar 
purchasad a naw Dodga automoMla. Ha said ha 
axpactsd traffic to ba crowdad so purchasad a Dodga, as 
ha axpacted to hava to do much dodging. They will 
perhaps attend the Texas Cantannial whila on this trip.

Bill Kimbrough, formarly Assistant County Agant 
In Kant county and who Is now located at Croabyton, waa 
in Jayton last Sunday. Bill says ha livsa his naw location 
fins and that tha only drawback It has is that thay ara 
working him p.'otty hard thaaa hot days.

M r. and Mrs. Laon Williams and son, of 
Swaetwatar, Taxas, visitad and attandad to buainaas In 
Jayton, Thursday.

Atta Mae Hughes visHad har sister at Lubbook last 
Sunday.

Kathryn Porter Is attending school at Taxas Tach.
Mrs. Jim Williams and Juanita ara vIsHing In 

Abernathy.
Qaorga Stephans had buainaas at tha Qarratt ranch 

Monday.
M r. Calllcoala and family and Baas Porter attandad

Texas Cqntgnmal laat waak-and.
»  H . Wa>def awls,Taaaarlaaovwaiwployed s< L ^ .  

Mayer’s Qaraga as bookksapar.
Henri Sue Barfoot of Lubbock is hare to spand tha 

summer with har grandparents.
Mrs. Addle Hancock and ohildran hava moved back 

to their homa in Jayton.
Miss Olela Arnold of Bowls. Taxas, Is hare vlalting 

har sistar, Mrs. Ellis Arnold and family.
M r. and Mrs. Lass Matthews came In Wadnsaday 

p.m. from Lubbock Sanitarium and war# happy to tall 
L.H.  was doing nioaly and would ba homa in 10 or 12 
days.

Rav. McPherson and M r. and Mrs. J .H . Fuiohar 
took tha R.A. boys to tha Laudars encampment this 
waak. Tha boys raturnad with Mistarad backs and all 
report a Mg time.

M r. and Mrs. W .J .  Qarratt and son W .J . came In 
from thair naw ranch homa Sunday to attarsd Surtday 
school and church and visit with frlands. Thay wars 
accompanied by thair son Wilson Qarratt who was homa 
for a few days from tha UnIvarsIty of Taxas at Auatin, 
where ha raturnad tha first of tha waak to raoalva his 
dagraa this summer.

Mrs. Bill Matthews, M r. and Mrs. Jaaaa Qrloa, M r. 
and Mrs. Chuff Matthews and son, and M r. and Mrs. 
Charles RoMnson want to Lubbock Saturday night to ba 
with L.H. Matthews, during his serious lllnaas fMlowUig 
an operation for apparnllcltls.

Mrs. Tom Murdoch, Jr ., and har parents. M r. and 
Mrs. Chto-las Dunlap and chlldran want to Lubbook 
Monday to attend tha graduation axoarclaaa of Taxas 
Technological Coilaga. where Chartas Dunlap raoalvad 
his dagraa.

Ttiv South Chiim S«a th« largast In Uw werM, cevat* 
an araa of 1,148,600 aqaaia mila*. Ito avanga 4apUi ia 
4.S02 faaL

M r. Cotton Farmer
We are now contracting the 
production of your 1976 planted cotton 
acres. If you are considering to sell ail 
or part of your planted acret pleeae 
contact us.

Hodges & Fields 
Cotton Co., Inc.

Jayton, Taxas f952b

Ladell M cAteer
Off. Ph. 806-237-4052 
Res. Ph. 806-237-2920
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MEMORANDA
1. AMraga for 15 or 30 calendar daya ending with call data:

a. Caah and due from banka (corraaponde to Ham I above)
b. Federal funda aold and aacuntiea purchaaad undar agraamanta to raaall (corraaponde to item g above)
c. Total loana (corraaponde to item 9a above)
d. Tuna dapaana af S100>000 or more (correaponda to Mamoranda Itama 3a pkia 3b below)
a. Total dapoaita (corraaponde to Hem 24 above) . ..
f. Federal funda purchaaad and aacuritiaa aoid under agree me nta to rapurcheaa (correaponda to Ham 25 above)
g. Othar habrlitiaa for borrowed money (correaponda to item 26 above)
Standby lattara af credit outatanding
Tima dapoaita of SIOO.OOO or more.
a Tima cartihcalaa of dapoad m donomirtatiorH of SIOO.OOO or more 
t. Othar time dapoaita m amounta of $100.000 or more
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S 0torif rnblie.

... t 9 l A ,

in gapplicpiion to bolls to supply crop arsldr ns 
pisnnpd snd pfficipnt mannsr. TIm  amount of watar 
availabid In gallons of watar par mlnuta, sprtnMar stas 
and typti snd numtMr of sprinklars, Intaiia rata of tha soil 
and ttid typa of crops balng grown aro tha datarmining 
factors. .All thasp factors must ba tahan Into 
oonsidaratlot'. If tha water Is to ba appllad proparty. 
Whan to watar, bow much to apply, how long to watar 
and condition and stxa of sprlniitdrs artd nozztaa should 
be of prime oortoam to irrigation farmers.

If you have any quest Iona about your Irrlgallon 
system, contact the Soil Conservation Sarvloa offloa In 
the courthouse In Jayton.

Nothing is sm 
than habit.

N B lf VERSE
“ The wiae man’s eyes 

are in Ills bead; bet the 
fool walheUi in darkness.’'
1.

3.

4.

Who was the author of 
this wise saying?
Who was his father and 
mother?
FY>r what architectural 
masterpiece is he best 
known?
Where may the kbuve 
Skying be found?

Habits are at first cob
webs, then cables.

-Spanish Proverb.

WOMAN FINDS FATHER
SPARTAN EURO, 8.C.- 

After s 20-year search for 
her father, Ada Lovinggood 
Rogers, of Cullowhea, N.C., 
found her father, Monroe 
Lovinggood in Spartanburg. 
She last saw her father 
when she was three and had 
only a nine nd photograph 
to aid her aevoh.

CONSDERS UJB. PLANT 
WOLFSBURG, W. GER

MANY—Volkswagen nego
tiators are commutinf be
tween Pennsylvania and 
Ohio as the German auto
maker keeps open its op
tions about where to locate 
itsU.^ plant, a VW spokes
man said.

Suggestion: When the 
cost of living drops your 
wages will c^p  faster if 
you don’t look out.

• * • *

Frank (Tiurch, Senator (D- 
Idaho), on increased 
Social Security:
’’The life of many eld

erly persons is adesperatc 
struggle.’’

Ranald Reagan, former 
California (jovemor: 
“ Mr. Ford has faith in 

the Washington establish
ment’s ability to solve our 
problems. I don’t share 
that faith."

STRANDED WHALE DIES 
NORTH MYRTLE

BEACH, 6. C. -  An 800- 
pound whala washed ashore 
assr the Cherry Grove sec
tion here recently sod died 
several hourslater despite 
efforts hr North Myrtle 
Beach's amphibious  
“ duck”  to put It back to 
sea.

RECORD CORN CROP 
The 1976 com crop la 

expected to be s record of 
more than 6.55 htllioo bush
els, up 14 per cent from 
lastyesr’s bumper harvest, 
the Agriculture Department 
reports.

China’s 
at 90.

Chu Teh dies

Auw trs To lib it  Vtrst

3.

King Solomon.
King David and Queen 
Bethsneba.
Solomon’s temple, at 
Jenisalem. 
Ecclesiastes 2:14a.

Forequarter Beef Is 
Now A  Good Buy  
at Local Market

m

Fair Festival 76 
Is Being Planned 
For South Plains

Is vary l

Irrigation W ater 
Management Vital

Proper «pp«ieaiion of Irrlgallon watar la vary 
Imponant lo affaclivaly use your availabia waiar supply. 
Rraaar aitofioallBn aNowa vou to oromola the daalrod 
drop raaponsa, ta mmtmlja toil erosion and loss of plani 
nutriar'ta, to eenirof water laaa and te protael water

tity
Tha above obfaotiva can ba attafnad by corttroHlrtg 

pmaurt and tlmlr>g of Irrigation water

LUBBOCK-Calatoga booming “ Festival 7B“  
adHioR of tha Panhandle South Plalna Fair have been 
mailed lo approximaiaiy 5,000 proapaotiva oxhibitorg, 
ofncialt ar>d supporters.

The catalog. Holing more than 860,000 In pramhima, 
•ports a rad, whN« and Mua cover, symboliilng tha fair's' 
participation in tha continuing bioantannial oatabratlon.

Tha Sight-day exposition la aiatad Sept. » -O o l. 2.
The catalog oontama a daiallad Hating of tha 

promiums oatng offered In ovary oompatativa division, 
as wall aa special days. M g in c  thno* *"6 names of 
super lntan'iu..t«

Tha eartarhwd la a picloriai roundup of the aW-atar 
show stated m Fair Park Celtaaum. Tha Hnaup molwdoo:

-Chartay Prido. wHh Oava and Sugar, Sapt. 21.
-Freddy Fonder and Barbara Mandrail. tapt. 

27-2S.
-Chortia Rich. Sapt. 2B « ).

-N a ll Sadaka. Oct. 1-2.
Tha ninth annual fiddlers centast wMt launah tha 

night-day run Sapt. 26. Tha popular avant has baan 
'w>vad from outdoors lo tha stage af fha aaHaaum and 
wmI ba offering more than Si .800 In cash awards.

Fair ganarai managor. Stave L. Lawla, aaid aigN to 
nine hours of f kidlir>g would ba praaaniad. Thera wW ba 
na admisaian charge.

Tiokata wtif ba on tala iooa for the atag 
Lawia noted

"Frsah vagatablaa art making ‘spuclaT news at 
moat ntarkats now. Frach corn contlnuaa to ba In good 
supply, snd cucumbers for pickling art availabia- but 
prioas art ralailvciy high for tha small s in s ."  sha said.

Southarn varlallas of paas ara on tha markat. 
Including Maekaya, purplohuH and croam pass. Also, 
okra, carrots, graon poppers, soft shall squash and dfy 
yellow onlona ganarally have lower prioa tags. Cabbage 
continues to ba one of tha batter groan vagalablas from 
tha standpoint of nutrition, valuo and root, she said.

Good suppHaa of fresh paochaa ara available now. 
Sizes are large and prlcaa ara moderate. Also, look for 
lots of plums, nactarlnas. grapes, borranas ond sweat 
charrlaa.

Consumer watchword! To lower food bills, compart 
tha coat of fish with othar protain foods-you'H bt 
aurpriaad at cost-par-serving figures.

put extra
Mrs.

CO LLEG E S TA TIO N — High quaiHy foraqMXiar cuts 
•ra top faoturao at moot Texas grocery Mora meat 
markets this weak—and H’s a good tima to 
chuck roasts and steaks Into the fro « 
Gwondoiyna Clyalt advises.

She added that a few values may also be found on 
ground beef, sleeks for broiling and beef liver.

suppllee still are not adequate for normal 
demand, but some items to considar include 
quertar-ioins out into chops, saml-boneieas hems 
frankfurters and liver.’ ’

Mrs. Qyatt Is consumer marketing Information 
a ^ a it a t  wHh tha Texas Agrtouitural Extension 5rr»v*^g 
Tha Texas A B M  Univoraity Syaiam.

"Rrloa diffaranca between laege-and madlunH-atza 
agga N about ton oonta, makHtg tha medium eggs a 
batter valua than tha iarge^aa eggs of tha aama grade, 
•uppflas aro arloquala and prioaa about tha aama as iMt

AQUARIUM

"Keep aowtd.aug— ypu’
Tucr AN APFenziR.M*

CHUCKLE CORNER

H e v ,  P O P »'

For the ordinaiy business 
of life on ounce of hab
it worth a pound of 
intellect.

-Thomas B. Reed.

The naiure of men is a|.l 
ways the same, it ill 
their habits that wpt>| 
rate them.

U6E YOUP 
FREEZER WI6ELY...

O l i l i  t ' O i i L :

Get the most “Freeze” 
For your FREEZER
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